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BY FRANK GOULD
V:.POLLING BOOTHEVERY 8 DAYS HAM RIVERCity's Case Against East Side However.: Evangelist Will. Not H. J. AInowr Secretary of Or

Saloonkeeper Explodes on

Going to Trial.
Come to Portland Until Big

Building Is Erected.
ganization, Looking After-- '

the Final Details. -FirsfElection Under New Forrn
, ...

i Soon as Money Appropriated
r and Additional Men Em

Flood Situation at Lake Town

Grows More Serious Hourly;of jSovernment Excitin-g-
"Love and Kisses" in 37?Let-ter- s

Out of a Possible 38
"Dearest" Appears 28 Times

Charges against T. T. Boysen. pre-- Just what the spirit' Is that willtit.fn. Af Ik. OI..I t1wiAm I.-- v.. k a . H. J. Altno,' secretary of tha Ore-
gon Retail Hardware A Implement Dealmake Gypsy, Smith's campaign here LFour Candidates for Mayor(saloon, Crosby street, were dismissed In great aucceaa waa , shown yesterday

ployed Fire Laddies Will. En

joy 24 Hours Off Duty.

- Every Business ; House Is
,'. Menaced. .

- .
' v v'alty Nominated by Petition. and "Sweetheart" 15.

municipal court today. Boysen waa
charged with Belling liquor without a
license. Police Sergeant Smith made the
complaint

when the ministers and a number of
their moat earneat laymen met at the
T. M. C. A. for luncheon to maks final

ers association, waa In the city today
looking after final ': arrangements for
the annual meeting which begins here
January II.- - Mr. Altnow ' makes his
home at Woodburn, where he was for-
merly engaged In the trade he now rep-
resents aa aecretary. ;

preparations for the evangelist's com-
ing. Over-10- men were In attendance

' Paisley,' Or.,
Sergeant Smith stated ha had warned

Boyaen not to sell any liquor 'in the
cafe adjoining the saloon unless ha

lrJ Fire Chief Campbell Mid tht morning
, that he. had completed arrangements . , .(ur courier ip

(United Fnes teased toire.l " .

Boston. Jan. 11. Rioting broke out
In a polling booth In the Eighth ward

V fOaltMl rreas U Wte. .

New York, Jan. 11. Although not anLakevlew. or, via Reno, Nev.)-T- hewhereby the new achedule giving flre- - flood aitnatinn tn t.i-i- .,
,

"Wa expect to have a large attend- -ana wis greatest, enthusiasm ' was
evinced throughout. ' ' i. ;K nounced by his attorneys, It Is reporte rserved meals with It. Several days ago

the sergeant entered the place and found
Dr. William Hlrant Foulkea. chairman

a k7 Tw . ance," said Mr. Altnow. "200 having al-- vi

,
,n the ownirfady algnifled their Intention of being

"ooded. , .The waters of present and It Is alwaya customary forthe Chewaucan continue to pour out 80 or more to come unannounced, as

two women and two men In the cafe. Be-f- or

each was a drink. Boyaen declared

today shortly after the pools opened
In the first municipal election In Boa-to- n

under the new form of munclpal
government.

The first vlotlm of the riot waa

of the committee of seven originally ap-
pointed to Investigate tha possibility ofthe people bad ordered, meala. He fur-

ther claimed there waa no' liquor on re-ov- er 1
th ownte like a lava flow, tha they make up their mind in the lastsecuring mt. Bmitn. gave Its final

imuy mat rranx uonid s answer to.ti;
suit of. Bfssle DeVoe, the duncer", for
alleged brcadi.of promise will probably
be filed tomorrow. " ". ' ' " ' '
' In the meantime some one pas totaled
the terms of endearment that , M l

DeVoe alleges Gould used In love lct-te- rs

to her. The tally list was'Jouone and revealed an expert's knowledge.
Of tha rmll. . , A l.. ...1,1..

Ernest Smith, 'a lawyer, who had been

man 24 hours off duty every eight dayt
- can lc put Into effect juet ns soon aa

the council passes tha necessary appro-- ,
jirlatlon ordinance authorising the em- -.

jloyment of additional men and tha. x- -'

I ecutlve board empowere the chief to act.
' Tha ordinance, aa recommended by the

. waya and theana committee will go be-fo- re

the council tomorrow." Following
Its passage It will be referred to the ex- -

port and action waa taken. The report J ww. temperature quickly turning It Intotha table at which the quartet was alt-tin- g,

but four empty glaaaea which ha
minute to attend. ' ,

V'Tha executive board will get to-
gether next Monday, but the conven-
tion which will be held In the rooms of

proencuung uiegai registration caaes.
He challenged the votes of two Fits- -had collected from other tables. Pa-

trolman Frank Patton, testifying for

naa oeen made tn substance before at " i continued coia spell
various meetings of, the ministers and ?.M,noi ba knw" before In 20 yeara.
haa been published. An additional 'denta of the town have
recommendation waa made concerning 6Mondthelr homes to the encroach- -

gerald men and they beat him ao badly
inai ne waa aent to a nospitai to navethe city, aald the glasses were on a

tray. ' Sergeant Smith aald they were i Me wounda treated. Inspector John the manner In which the work will be ,n";.,C6- - ISTlr business houss Is men- -
the Commercial club will not open. be-
fore Tuesday morning. Tueeday even-
ing the retailers will enjoy a banquet
St th Commercial club as guests of

... mi vi. ivt, luiivr w i k j .
For example, the writer forwarded "lovaced. Th hardware room of th pialtting before each of tha persona at tha Da Lorrln also waa badly beaten. undertaken. A committee of 100. con'ecutlve board .and by tha board to ita mnA. VI. .am ......! t . , .... .jley Mercantile company' store Is floodtable. . .....v. . i tuna, in iiiwTha betting la extremely heavy, and

while Fltsgerald and 8 tor row seem to
fire committee. The. committee will

' then laaue Inatnictlona to the fire chief.
'ed. The water 1b within a foot nf letters mibs DiVm iiipa Houm wmt.the wholesalers and Jobbers. It wasJudge Bennett held that, Inaamuch aa

tha testimony of the two officers waa at entering th Virgil Conn Store and the I n Intention to have th dealers bringami he will at once appoint 21 men from

alstlng of IS ministers and' 76 laymen,
la proportionate . numerical strength,
will take charge of all th arrange-
ments. ,

'
"To Bala Oaaraat Jrvaft.

The first work will b to raise the

their wires and' daughters, and sweetpostofflc.the waiting Hat of the civil service com
'"'mission. '.

variance, and that no liquor or glaaaea
were produced In evidence, tha charge
waa not sufficient to warrant a convic

The ataga continue to make their hearts to the banquet, but It has been
ascertained that the attendance- - will beAa eoon thereafter aa the men can be regular trips. Th northern stage now

eaally crosses on th Ice. : Th rivertion. . ....',. so' large that there Would be no ban't'fworn In and beda procured ' for them

have tha beat chanoea of tha four can-
didates for mayor, the outcome la still
In doubt. -

Tha candidates In today's election
were nominated by petition, and their
names appeared upon the ballot with-
out party designation. Four oandldatea
are being voted upon for the mayoralty.
They are Mayor George A. Hlbbard.
former Mayor John F. Fltsgerald. Jamea

quet hall large enough to accommodateguarantee fund, which will be about
$3000. ThlaMs not ' aruarante for

naa shifted to th southsld of town.will be assigned to their new
wnere ine . problem of crossing-- on them and so tbla much desired feature

haa had to Jto changed bo that the banGypay Smith or for his London oommlt- -duties, and the achedule already
pared will become effective. In order front the Lakevlew driver. Another

her. Thetally clerk didn't endeavor to.
discover the number of separate oscu-
lations .included In "klases."

Altogether 112 words of affection
were used In th letters made public by
th actress. '" - ', .. .

"Your own Frank" followed "love and
kisses". In point of numbers with a
record of 26. Dearest." too, had. the
same wumber to its credit

''My own dear Bessie." 1$ times, and
"sweetheart." 16 times, were recorded
next on th .list .,

The following wore found, once:
"Her Frank." "My, own Bessie."

"Adoring Frank." "Klttr Grtv." "Dear

tee which attends to his financial man quet win be for men only;two foot rise will send the water Intoagement, but a guarante for th localI to provide for the If additional men
J J recommended by tha council-committe- 'The business part of th session willth Bagley ditch, to flood. th ranchers

DID ANGRY HUSBAND

SHOOT HARVEY CRUMP?
Include aome very Interesting talks byon the ' sooth side.J. Storrow and Nathaniel Taylor.u will be neceasary to transfer ll,tftl

committee. That amount has to b in
hand for th committee to meet th ex-
pense of building the tabernacle and

George Hannan left hla housa whenUnder the new form of municipal gov representative naraware and implement
men. So. for limance, President George1 J from the general fund. 14 Inches of water had froten over theernment which the city haa adopted. Its

floors.- - , . i . it. umitn or tin California associationother Incidental expenses. Mr. Smith
receives nothing from the Portlandaeparimenia win be headed by com

I ?25 PAY-AS-VOU-EN- missioners appointed by the mayor. will address us on what associations
hav accomplished and what they can

Hayes McCall waited one day too
long. ' He owns the only brick dwellsubject to confirmation by the city

(Smelal Dtanatek to The Jnarml.l council, which alao la nominated by accomplish. W. A. Barrett of Albany
will hand 'Out. a few pointers to the

ing in town- - , tie bwok one morning no
find, the river on an sides of him. InOranta Pasa, Or., Jan. 1L--T- he tnys--

Eyes." and the lengthy "kisses On your
lovely dark brown hair and big eyes"
waa discovered twice. " ,;

petition. The mayor Is subject to re dealers. Harlow Hewitt of Palo - Alto,

committee. The regulaa arrangement
that Is always observed Is to glve.tho
London commlt.ee half of whatever is
taken In at th meetings. The other
half goes to th local committee for ex-
penses, and It haa been th regular rule
everywhere heretofore that the free will
offerlnga mora than repay the guaran

call after two yeara. th upstairs of his home his children
were asleep. All were carried to safety. Cel., will deliver an address on recipCARS NOW RUNNING

tery deepens In the shooting Sunday
night of Harvey Crump. Crump holds
to bis first statement that he has n

' '
v -- 1 - -

V. rocal Insurance, and, finally,, IL C Gar
WEDDING BELLS PUTIdea who shot him. Efforts to obtain a nett of Medford, who la president of

the Oregon association, will submit
something to the dealers tn executiveSITE OFFERED FOR STOP TO COURT ORDERStee. -..

In Cincinnati, after tha London share
had been paid and all expenses had been

session which he says will "nuts to
crack." This Implies much and It la
expected that, the session will he very

Wedding bells have taken the nlaca
OUISUUE

cons
complete statement from him have met
with the same firm denial

That Crump knowa far more than ha
can be Induced to tell la the general be-
lief. It Is rumored that an irate hue-ban- d

aent tha bullet Into the young
man's head and that robbery waa not

jj Twenty-fiv- e new cars of the pay-as-- I.

you --enter type have new been placed In
'service by tha Portland Railway, Light

1 ,4 Power company and four mora will
met, the committee had $600 left. Tho
guarantee subscriptions are returned to
tha guarantor. Dr. Foulkes said that

interesting. ::.',, -REED INSTITUTE
of cttatlona for contempt of court and
motions to compel the payment of ali-
mony.' In which Lottie Gibson and
Robert Gibson have recently fia-ure- d

1 - be added before the end of the week, io
me motive for the deed. Gypsy Smith's campaign are unique

because thev art nnvr tnarnul hw th.
; .President B. 8. Josselyn announced this
1 morning. t ' .

I - Eleven mora cars of this modern type
Crump's condition remains unchanged While hor lawyer, since she obtained

a divorce last October, ha been trying
to make Robert pay allraonw-euDi- d has

and he still retalna consciousness. The constant money shortage. Dr. Benja-
min F. Young presided at the meeting
yesterday afternoon, as president of 'the

bullet has not been removed from Sightly tracts of acreage located In

LABOR BUREAU GAVE

EMPLOYMENT T0 15,071
Crump's head, but the physicians think bem sending shimmering arrows to thy

mark. m .. . .

are now on the way to Portland and aa
; soon as they arrive they wtll be placed

j. In commission, a number of them being
i bonked to go on the Mount Tabor line.

(saiea Boreas or Toe Joaraal.t
Salem, Or , Jan. 11. MaryxJ. FranGeneral Ministerial , association. Folna may recover.

Married tli first time at Ora-o- n Cltvcis waa awarded Judgment by th tra- -lowing Dr. Foulkes report expressions
of appreciation of Mr. Smith's methods
were given by Bishop Smith of the M.

I , "The .Mount Tabor line ia one of the

all parts, of the city are being aub-mltt- ed

to the board of trustees as suit-
able sites for the proposed Reed Insti-
tute. One of the latest proposed loca-
tions for the educational Institution
which the boajd has under consideration
la a 40 acre. tract bounded by Bast

In 1000, the Gibson took out-- a second
license a few days ago and thereby put

preme court today against th Mutual
Life Insurance company of New York
on a policy Issued to her husband, Rich

AIGRETTE fN WINDOVHeaviest patronized in the city,"
Mr. Josselyn, ""nd pay-as-yo- u-

enter care will be placed on that line
sudden stop to th activity of theEL church. Dr. Brougher and Dr. Luther

R. Dyott lawyers. Gibson Is a- - arwerv clerk.At the close' of th first 11 monthsard W. Francis, of Prosier, Was... The
I .aa soon aa the 11 care still on tha way ault was started In the circuit court earning meager, f 16 per . week, and

when he wa ordered to cay his di
Will select Oomante.

The large representative committee
Twenty-fourt- h, Eaat Thirtieth and East
Harrison streets, and Hawthorne ave

of Its existence, December $1 laaU the
municipal free employment bureau of
Portland had furnished situations to no

for Multnomah county, before Judge!Hum m. bo si arrive. . xnis will give ua
I , these large and Commodious cara on the CAUSES HIS ARRES T nue. Gantenbeln, who found a decree for thewill b selected by th various denomi

Insurance company, which the supreme I less than 16,071 persons at an averageThe property la composed of a numi , nnee carrying in neaviest trarne, such
'aa Sixteenth, Twenty-thir- d. Morrison

nations within the next two weeks and
will notify Dr. Toung. who will thenber of holdings and among the own- - court today reversed. ' cost of 12.07 cents. The figures are

Out of seven esses, handed down to-- J given In the first annual report of.and North and South Portland." -

1 . day. five were reversed by the court I the bureau, submitted to the mayor
era are the Hawthorne estate, Mrs.
Stratton, Mrs. Blckertotr, Mrs. Beale.
John West and W. Wynn Johnson. The
Burrell place, one of the handsomest

"I do not sell them; If I make a aale
drop them in," protested A. Reiner They are as follows; , i -- , -- 1 this morning by Secretary C. M. Ryder

call a meeting and th committee will
straightway form Its organisation with
officers and bylaws, . Following Is 'the
proportionate , representation: Preby-terlan- a,

laymen 17,, ministers 4i Chris
I NOTORIOUS BORDER

Nina B. Lathrop, respondent, vs. Mod! son. . .When arrested thla aftefhoon for ex

vorced wife 17 per week the money
cam kwly.- - THr attorney ,trted a clta- -
tion for contempt of court and also se-
cured an order to keep Gibson from
visiting or molesting, his .wife. Bu
oupld gave no heed to court ordera, and
his decree la now supreme. )

Although Mrs. Gibson testified onlv
three months ago that she believed she
would be dead If ah tried to endure life
with her husband for another year, aha
fori-a-v and was forgiven, - Bh also fo. --

gave "mossback" and other names that
sh says her husband called her. She Is
f 7 years old and he is J4 ' Twj vouna- -

1

OUTLAW KILLED em Woodmen of America, a corpora-- ) ' The office waa established February
tion, appellant; appealed from, the clr-l- l, 1808. The board of .control having

hlbltlng the plumage of prohibited birds
In th show windows of hla store on tians, 6 and $i Evangelicals, i and 1:

cult court for Josephine county. H, K.r supervision of it consists of A. L. RushFlfth street near-Alde- r. - Reiner, who Friends, I and 1; United Brethren, S and.
""""" (Cnlted'Preis Isawd Wlre.r"rT

irLutheranB.t amrtrCh!neaeri andlrl Hanna, Judgi-reverse- - ln opinion J llght, IV Ledwidge and R, J.Holmes,business Is-th-at of a furrier --and sellerVancouver, B. C' Jan. ll. A special
of hats, had exposed an aigrette worth rrotestant Kplscopa I and 'z; African f wrmen ny Aiocmi justice aicjiriae. oir. nyntrson, in nil repori, says:

In addition to directing applicantsMary- j. rrancia, appellant, VS.' 'tneabout 136 In his show window. It was

homes in the city, Is Included In the
boundaries, but waa. not included In the
offer to the trustees of th Institute.

Prlo la aso.ooo. IS"- iTIt Is understood that the 40 aores
can be had for about $280,000, but If
th Burrell property becomes a part of
the site the cost would largely exceed
this sum. That portion of the aite
owned by the Hawthorne estate Is val-
ued at $60,000, and other portions of thetract are valued by the various owners

to places of employment th clerk Isaeen and complained of br W. 1 Flnlev Mutual Life' Insurance company of New
York, respondent; appealed from th cirpresident or the Audubon society, and called upon' to furnish Information rela-

tive to labor laws of the state, the
method of collecting wages, etc.. and as

cuit court for Multnomah county, C. .U.

Methodist Episcopal, 1 and 1; Salvation
Army and Volunteera of America, 1 each.

It la expected that Gypsy Smith wilt
be here nex't fall for three weeks or a
month. Th committee will, however,
ascertain for sure that he will be here
before it begin active preparation for

ine arrest was made by W. E. Kiernan. sters that they brought Into the wrold
had much to do with their decision-t- o
forget and try all over again.

Gantenbeln. Judo: treversed in an ODln- -deputy constable, Reiner waa taken be

I from Moosejaw, Bask., saya the notorl-- ;
ous cattle thief. "Dutch Henry.-w- ho

. has been tha aoourge of the Interna--J
tlonal border country for 'eight yeara,

, was killed at Big Muddy river, 60
1 miles south of here, by a mounted.' po--i

llceman. He waa killed after a amart
'duel In which tha policeman's horae waa

J shot under him. The latter came upon
f,the outlaw unexpectedly and he i-nstantly fired, killing the . horse and

throwing the policeman to the ground.

tohow to obtain redress from licensedfore justice Olson. lon written by Associate Justice Mc-Brid- e.

.. .... . employment offices that have, oreaum- -Some time ago a crusade Undertaken at about the same rate. iby tha Audubon society aaalnat vio- - ably, failed to fulfill their part of W II CELEBRATE BIRTH
the. contract after tha applicant has

James Higgles company, a corpora-
tion, appellant, va. T. T. ' Torlck, reIt IS surprising at the number oflatora of the law forbidding the sale of

building the tabernacle. Mr. Smith can-
not promise a visit until a building of
at least 6000 seating capacity la assured
him, and even then hi time Is engaged

spondent; appealed from the circuit OF WILLIAM M'KINLEYattractive and beautiful propertiesDiro plumage resulted In the arrest of a paid hla fee. Complaints of the latter
character have been numerous and havewnicn nav oeen submitted to. the trua--number of dealers. "This arrest Is in
been referred to the city attorney, aa;tee- - aa sites for the Reed institute, The sixty-seven- th anniversary of Wll.line with that crusade" said Mr. Fin said Dr. T. L. Eliot, a mtmW nt ..

court Tor Marlon county, George H.
Burnett Judge; affirmed In an olnlon
written by Associate Justice McBiide.

Hattle Dornsife, respondent, vs. L. O.
Ralston, - appellant; appealed from the

the clerk haa no authority to act. Vley today. "Wo do not Intend to let up
our watchfulneaa for vlolatora of the

llam McKlnley s birthday will be cele-
brated by the Portland Republican club

ooora or trustees. "Some of the finest

j, The officer then, fired twice, killing
j "Dutch Henryt at the second shot

Police on both Bides of the line have
.been after thla notorious horae rustler

I several-year- a but he had evaded them
; by continually shifting across the line.

The orflce had been . opened but a
short time until It became apparent thatiracis in tne city nave been attrAlaw ror a moment."

for months ahead, so that on must
speak early to get him. . Just where
the tabernacle will be erected ha not
been settled upon, though It will doubt-
less be on i the west side and must of
course be outside of th fir limits. - It
Is the Intention to maka tha tahernacla

circuit court for Multnomah county, 'on clerk could not properly handle theReiner stated finally that he had bor. continued Dr. Eliot "It Is the purpose
of the trustees to fully

with a banquet at the Commercial club,
Saturday evening, January- - 29, at which
time th club will' also hold Its annualThomas O'Day, judge; reversed in anrowed the aigrette from nelrhborlnr avauaoiiity orvery it inhmitt opinion written by Chief Justice Moore.

business . and an r assistant clerk waa
asked for and granted. Miss Mlna
8mith, thepresent Incumbent, being ap

iop Keepers. .
.

"meeting.t with the end in view of securing ths Eugene Planing Mill company, a cor- tao accommodate more than 6000 and aa While Other speakers are to bo addedporation, plaintiff and appellant, vs. Ed pointed ana given charge or the wo
ELECTRICIANS OUSTED --

FROM CONVENTIONi UNPAID TAXES FOR a program has been outlined In part as
follows: '

'ocaiion ror the Institute.We shall not be In a hurry aboutmaking a selection aa we want tn ri
ward Snell and Laura Snell, defendants men a department" ,

much larger aa th fund will' permit,
for everywhere crowds are turned away
from th meetings. The ministers and and respondents, appealed from the clr Toastmaster. President M. C. Georg.YEAR 1909, $76,000 ovoijuuuy ampie opportunity to aug Tersonal Reminiscences of McKlnley."cult court for Douglas county, affirmed

In an opinion written by Chief Justice WILL SETTLE SITE FORlaymen alike are full of enthusiasm over
the proposed campaign and expect to

gesi locations and submit sites. Lateri
' tSpeclal Diptch to Th loarnaLt '

' Spokane, Waab., Jan. 11. The most
hitter flrht In hlitnrv f tha W)i. "President McKJnley," T. T. Geer.

"The Pre .dent of the United States.--on, me nan aosen most suitable loca MOOT. V
-Unpaid taxes of 1900 on January

of thla year amounted to $70,641 In
PANAMA-PACIFI- C FAIRtions Will DO Selected from amnno- - .11

carry th ' through
with a rush. , . ; . Christina Salen. appellant vs. F, W,

those offered and then the trustees "willtotal roll or $,600,06S. Chief Deputy
proposed W. - Fulton; re-
sponse, a personal better from the pres-
ident '. f- t-. '

(United Presa teaaed Wlre.lei uown xo me Dusiness in hand of San Francisco, . Jan. 11. Members ofcnoomng a sue ror the Institute."
Ma-ru- oi me tax department of the
sheriff's office estimates that $10,000
Will come In during Januarv. leavinr

laherwood. A. F. Smith, Charle A.
Burkhardt George W, Hoyt and Wil-
liam T. Muir, respondents, appealed
from the Ircuit cotlrt for. Lane county,
reversed In aa opinion written by As- -

the directing committee for the Panama.

ton State Federation of Labor la ex-- 5
pected to result from the instructions
which have been aent to the conven-
tion!" In session, today at Hoqulara, not

'to seat delegates of the Rled faction
j lof electrical workers, a The action of the

American Federation of Labor In aend- -
ing these Instructions will result In the

"The Boys of 'II." . . H. Northup.
"Th State t of Oregon," GovernorTrustees Are Waitinr. SALE OF GAS CO.It is known that the trustees are wait- -

Pacific exposition, planned for Ban
Francisco in 1815, will meet frepresensos.vuo unpaid on February 1, Frank W. Benson, s

n tor two or tnree nartlenlariv ei soctat Justice King, VThe Cltr of Portlane,M Mayor Joset i1 At . . - "MWine new tax roll is being written by
special deputlea In the county clerk's tatlves of. a committee named to pro--:i.uauons io ne BUDmitted. th nwnor. Minnie B. Temple, .L?ellant, vs. F. Simon.,..''; sX-J-.-

. ".office and will WTeady for the DaV' W. Osborn and others, respondents; ap mote a similar enterprise for Sao Diego,
in Los Angeles next Saturday. The The committee on arrangements conof which are out of the city. In onecase of the properties comprising a site pealed from the circuit court .for Lane

i aocais or the electrical workers through-- t
-- out the state being compelled to with- -
draw from their central labor bodies.

suls of A.' B. Crosman, George Lawlocal commlttftemenhelkvejthe contro
ment of taxes of 1010 about February
1. During the next three weeks those
who wish to pay taxes early can great

wiuvu il is expected win h f..j county; reversed in an ppinion written rence Jr.; jnranB j. nicnarason, n, hi.versy that ha arisen around the chooslater on, the ownera hav not agreed by Associate Justice King, Northup and H. E. Collier, and a fineing of a site for an International ex dobhivuv memseives on the price at whichthe site will be submitted. sttlon to celebrate the completion of the dinner, to follow fhe program of. toasts,
has been arranged. - ' r

ly assist uie worn or tne ortice if they
will send a description of the real
property on which they desire to pay LATEST YARN SPUN: Panama canal will be settled amicablyIn the case of the Hawthorn. Ticket for the dinner can be hudat tins meeting,site, which was offered hv th. Portland Corporation Will Be At a session of tho geeKral exposition rrom any of th officers of tne club,MAN HAS ROOSTERthorne estate and others, th. r,vn. th banquet oomn -- ttee, and the the Cor- -committee last evening, the members ofWITH WOODEN LEG

. New Corporations. .

H (Salen Buteaa of Tb Journal.)
f ' 'Ealem, Or., Jan. II. Articles of ln-- 1

1 corporation were filed In the office of
secretary of state today aa follows:

I ; Portland Gas & Coke company, prlncl- -
pal office, Portland; capital stock,

i4.00M00i-incorporators- 1 JameB G. Wil- -
son. Frederick H. Strong and Robert H.

fKtrong.
St. Johns Gas company; principal of--

mercial club at IL80 each. .

wun a request tor statement. As soon
as the figures are available the state-
ments will be sent out nnd taxpayers
may then send a check for the amount,
less 3 per cent discount, allowed up to
March 16.

tne directing committee were authorisedTransferred to Ne Owner

When Details Finished.
by the larger body to conduct nesrotla

Kunming properties are so anxious tohave the Institute located In their midstthat It is expected extraordinary In-
ducements will be offered the board of 3. G. Harper, of, Calumet, CLERK OF MUNICIPAL .

Mich., who Is a guest at the Cor- -irusiew io Duy tne aite.
tions with the San Diegans. A message
wa ent immediately tor Director Gen-
eral D. C. Collier of the Ban Diego fair
committee, suggesting to htm th oonMORSE HORSE CASE

-- COURT MAKES REPORT

The financial report of Nicholas BeutWhile some feW details' of the trans lerence, ' , ,. t
IN UMATILLA COURT The San Francisco committee will tofer of the Portland Gas comDany to the

Electric Bond A Share. company of New

H0USANDS OF WILD
DUCKS STUCK IN OIL;

DOOMED TO PERISH
to. Los Angeles Friday afternoon on a gon, clerk oi tne municipal court for

1909. shows that 2B,707 was turned

flee. Portland; capital stock, $100,000:
.incorporators, Jamea G. Wilson,
;erlck H. Strong and Robert H. Strong.

The Auto Top company; principl of- -
ftee, Portland; capital stock, 15000; In-- ;
corporators, Otis E. Wise, Neil J. Mc- -
lean and George H. Smith.

special train that will carry a varty ofPendleton, Or., Jan. 1 1. A case which
Is attracting considerable attention is

over to the" city auditor This amountTork remain- - to be settled, the deal Is
In effect closed and it, I expected that van r rancisco. Business men to that city

to attend San Francisco day at the avianow before the circuit court for the the plant will be turned over to thsecond time. The case Is that known tion meet. It la, stated that an effort
will be made to Induce the San Diea--

Includes fines, bail forfeitures and costs
paid. I is slightly anove that of last

-year.
Of the amount $13,876.60 was taken

In since Judge Frank S. Bennett took

nelius, testifies to the possession
of a rooster with a wooden leg,
which, according to his assertion,
Is the 'only one in th world. ,

"I have a large farm near Cal-
umet," he eald. 'Two years ago
I paid $100 for a prise rooster,
two months after I got the bird.
It broke its leg. I took It to a
good physician, had the leg am-

putated, and we attached a stick
of wood, In a ahort time the bird
became accustomed to Its wooden
leg and now gets with as
much celerity aa the other chick-e- n.

i v - r

"But never "hav th other
barnyard fowls gotten over a

new owners somenm aunng tnis week.J Cold Springs Cheese factory; prlncl- - as the "Morse horse stealing case," and A new corporation has been organ promoters to postpone their plans temlzed, known as the Portland Gas & Cokeinvolves rour ' deiendants, Clareno
Morse, his son Harry, John Pambrun, i porariiy. Tne conference is scheduled

to .be held Saturday mornihe at thecompany, which , will take over the
Portland Gas company. Th capital

the bench July 1. The largest Item is
the amount of fines Imposed, $22,320.50.
Of the latter amount $12,326.50 ; was

(United Pren Lcaard Wire,)
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 11. Thewild ducks of upper Puget soundare being oiled to death on Orobay, according to the reportbrought back by John . Lomasney

of the local weather bureau, whowaa cruising there Sunday in alaunch, ....
This bay Is a sort of rendes-vo-u

for the ducks on the sound

Hotel Alexandria Los 'in Angeles. . -

xiarry b ratner-in-iaw- , and Roy Ella-wort- h,

who make his home wjth, the
elder Morse. :

stocK or tne-- new company naa not been
fixed, but it is believed that it will be Hated under Judge Bennett, .and $0994

pal ornee, woods; capital stock, 11600;
incorporators, Richard Allen, George A.

t'tHoover and A, T. Blackburn,
Medford Pear-App- le Land company;

i principal office. Portland; capital stock,
$10,000; Incorporators, T.S. Townsend,J;f. P. Morey and David Williams.

- Sequoia Spark Arrester company)
f principal office, Portland; capital etock.
j 126,000; Incorporators, C. E. Haak. J H.

Haak and H. G. Piatt

The men are prominent ranchers Of MOTHER WEEPS ASIn excess' of the capitalisation of the under former Judge John van Zantpresent company 13,000,000, of which
but $1,975,000 ha been Issued. ' 1 CTIM ItV tniTrimrn Persona arrested wh failed to appear

OUIM IO OtiM I tNUtU for trial,, thereby forfeiting their ball
F. G. Sykes and W. A. Weathers of certain amount of aw for. the

on legged rooster."ana thousands can always be ' i money, contrlbued 12820. Cost paid In

McKay creek. . Elder Morse Is a son
of former United States Marshal Sain
L. Morse. It Is alleged that the four
stole four horses from a range and put
them la the Morse pasture. The de-
fense claims the animals were wild and
could not be cut out of the Morse bunch.

While Cecil Daniels, IS years oli"waa I cases amounted to 1568
Detng sentenced in tn munlclDal court

New Tork, representatives of the finan-
cial Interests taking over the gas com-
pany, hav been la Portland for a week
past attending to the details of the

this morning on & charge of stealing,
his mother sat by his side and wept as
If her heart would break. - She refused

The Jury- - hung in the first trial, last fall, SNOW AT PITT, WASH., .but a veraict is expected this time. Hour to Make BetUr Cough
Syrup Than You Can Buy "--to b comforted, , and the two women

who came with her from Spokane fiSLAYER OF WOMAN
CLOSES SAWMILL

W. 'H. Smith, president bf ' the Pitt
nally persuaded, th woman to go to the

sale, and both will remain her until
the transaction has been finally closed.

At yesterday's meeting of the stock-
holders of the Gas company, the sal
was ratified, and a resolution adopted
authorising the board of director to
transfer th stock and other securities
of the company. '

1 ; Studio Is Uninjured. .
J While nearby property was destroyed
? ,by the burning of buildings on the Ex-
position (grounds yesterday, the studio

and equipment of the Oregon School of
Art escaped. Mra Florence Chase Cur-- f
rler, head of the school, said today noth- -
ing had been Injured, and that work

S would be continued and classes conduct-- f
ed as usual. Mrs. Currier had rooms inthe north end of the Oregon building

hotel. . iSENTENCED TO HANG . It was through the pleadings' of the

"""" ounuay mere wasnot a duck ca the water, appa-
rently. On the beach, however,
there were at least 600,000.

The water in the bay waa cov-
ered with a thick acu:i of whatseemed to be crude oil of a very
sticky kind. The ducks flew- - In-
to this and got their feathers
ttucM up so they were unable tofly, and were then forced to ro
aahore. and waddle about until
exhausted. The ground was lit-eral-ly

black with the birds, many
dying; some bo frantic that they
attacked everyone . who , cam
near, and all perfectly helpless.

Where the oil came from Is a
mystery. .

motner tnat tne ooyNwas saved from

.

Lumber company, which operate three
sawmill and a logging camp at Pitt,
Wash., on the line of the North Bank,
Is staying at the Cornelius. ?: v v

(United Fits IcaaeA Wire.) term in-- , the state- - prison, f She apent
Monaay wun tne iuarsnaii-Well- s Hard- -Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 11. Convicted

in the federal court of the murder of "Two and one half feet of snow at ware company , and H, .; Av Harrlneton.SUPPOSED THIEF ONLYa uo wuid nuu wh aestroyeu. Pitt ha compelled us to close down grocer; at 222 5Crosby street pleading; A DRUNKEN WANDERER ouf plants," said Mr, Smith- - 'Logging xor leniency. xne ftiaranau-Well- g peo-
ple agreed not to prosecute the r.operations are - sun going on, but we

find It Impossible " to , ea logs. Just did Harrington bur th gravity of the
etLtv warranted Judge' Bennett of sen

A woman outwitted a supposed burg'
laf laat night now the lumber business 1 lethargic.

tencmg tue youtivto six months on the

jniiiuiv t'tuvi uvin, a xrriiun maiu ed

by an army officer, Private
Charles O'Neil was sentenced today to
be hanged. ,

The murder followed a threat on thepart of O'Neil to shoot the girt He left
the house where she waa employed,
after making the threat, and waa ar-
rested. When he was taken before thegirl for identification he broke from
his guards drew a revolver and shother, She died almost Instantly.

The woman was Mrs. J. Oelsner, 7S6
Union avenue. She went home late in UTAH FORESTRY MEN rocKpne.. .we iook j2i.Jrrom. th Hard-

ware company, and a watch, chain and

'. A full pint of cough syrup
enough to last a family a long
time can be made by the recipe
given below In five minute, for
only 64 cents. Simple a it is,
there Is nothing better at any
price, . It usually stops a deep
seated cough in 24 hours, and : ls
a splendid household remedy for
whooping cough, colds, , hoarse-
ness, bronchitis,-etc-
' Take a pint of granulated sugar,
a'dd" pint of warm water nd
stir about 3 minutes. - Put 2 oi.
Plnex in bottle and fill up
with syrup.. Take a teaspoonful
every one, two or three hours. It
keeps perfectly and the. taste Is
planning.

The chtnlcal elements of pine
which are : very healin; to the
membranes, are obtained In high
proportion In Plnex, the most val-
uable concentrated compound of
Norway White Pine Extract. None
of the weaker pine preparations '
will work with this recipe,. YAir
druggist has Plnex or can easily
get itt for you. .

: . . ;

8traned honey e&h be vised lit- - "

st'-a- iot, the syrup, and makes a
verv .fine honev and nlnn tar

the afternoon, and n entering, saw a

Feel Headachy?
It probably comes from the
bile or some sick condition of
the stomach, or bowels. No
matter which, put yourself
right with -

; RISE AGAINST, LEAYITT pencil rrom Harrington, ' who employed
him, v i r -

man in her rooms. :' She Quietly closed
the door, and notified her husband, who

Notarial Commissions.
(Salen Snreas of The Jovrail.)

Or., Jan. 11. Notarial com ml.. waa near. , The husband and Charles S. . ' (tTnlted Pre LhuiI WlM.i '
.siona have been Issued to Joaeoh A Calhoun, a neighbor, caught the man as ' Washington. Jan. ll.The somewhatWright, Spartav C. C.V Calvert, BakerCity: Jay B. Tower, Marshfleldr E. L.

disorganised forest servlc is consider'
Ing a telegram from the supervisors of
the national forests in the Ogden. Utah

Almost Severs Leg,.
(8pcll DhtpRteh to TbeJoornal.)

'Castlerock, Wash., Jan. 11, Whlla

he waa leaving the aoua.-".-ACHi...-t;-

The three men grappled with the man,
who tripped and fell on the sidewalk In
front of thecOelsner home. : Mrs.-Oe- la-

SHERIFF ON TRAIL , ' T

7 OF ESCAPED PRISONER
Sheriff Stevens has been notified ofthe escape . from .ne' nenitentiarv nt

rennocjc, cascade juocks; W.: H. Patll-l- o,

Grants Pas; W, S. Contant, Grants district, urging the removal of Assist-
ant Forester Clyde Leavitt' who I In
charge of that division. The messa

working this morning on the new right
ot way of tho , Northern Pacific, Axel
Lindaulst struck his left lea-- below lh.

.1
Satem . yesterday morning, of Jesse La
Mere, a, one year arceny prisoner fromsuggests th appointment of F. W. Reed"kne with an ax, vlrtualy aeverln; the

raw; uin u, fowere, Blue River? L. H
Peterson. Gooch; J. H.'Farrar, Salem;
Paul Danchsel. Edwin I Hellyerand
L. . Plnckney .White. Portland; L. H.
Russell. La Grande; Cliirles- - Thomas.Enterprise; W. IL McEldwney. Forest
Grove, and H. C, Wyatt, 'BeUevue. - -

ner had called the police, and when Pa-
trolman Stone arrived, the two men
were , Bitting , on. th feIlow.i He gave
the hatne of J. Emmett- - In municipal
court It was shown' he was drunk and
wandered Into the f houee through an
open dour. He had not stolen anything.

to aucceea Leavitt. - The arounds uooninunoer.-- - cue tn rough both bones.
He was taken to tha hoanital &t .. which Leavitt'a removal was askeB were

Douglas county, who was detailed astrusty at the hour of the t.arden. La
Mere Is 22 years, dftrk complexion, and cough syrup. ' '

Sold halle.Ia pun ISc. mmi 2S, not made public by the forestry offi-
cials. v v '

'. rv . musician by profession. -


